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ABSTRAK : -i
B. SUNARNO & F. HALLE. 1986, Arsitektur
jenis-jenis gulma dik^til di beberapa daerah Banyu-
mas, Jawa Tengah. Bcriia Biologi 3(4): 146 - 154
— Pengamatan lapangan dilakukan untuk menge-
tahui jenis-jenis gulma dikotil yang pola pertum-
buhannya mirip dengan model arsitektur pohon.
Hasilnya menunjukkan adanya 14 model pada 180
jenis gulma yang tumbuh di 4 daerah Kecamatan
di Kabupaten Banyumas. Model yang paling umum
dijumpai adalah model STONE, model LEETJ-
WENBERG dan model ATTIMS. Suku yang di-
anggap kaya dengan model antara lain Euphor-
biaceae (10 jenis). Lamiaceae (14 jenis), Papilio-
naceae (20 jenis) yang masing-masing memiliki 5
model dan Asteraceae (37 jenis) dengan 4 model.
Marga polimorfik dijumpai pada Cassia, Desmo-
dium, dan Lindernia yang masing-masing dengan 3
model dan pada Mimosa. Ocimum, Polygala serta
Pluchea masing-masing memiliki 2 model. Dalam
penelitian ini tidak diketemukan model arsitektur
yang baru.
INTRODUCTION
The tree architecture has been considered as
visible, morphological expression of genetic blue-
print of a tree at any one time. The series of tree
architectures in an ideal circumstance determines
the growth program that is genetically stable. The
growth program which determines the successive
architectural phases is here referred as a model.
There are 24 recognized tree models in which 23
models have been named after well known botanists
(Halle et al. 1978).
On the basis of architectural model merely
as an important approach to the understanding of
plant constructional principles regardless of size,
Cremers (1973), Cremers (1974) and Jeannoda-
Robinson (1977) analyzed the architecture of
lianes and herbaceous plants. The diversity of
weed species with varying morphological features
is a great source with respect to the occurrence of
various models. But little attention has been paid
to weed architecture. The concept of weed is
extended accordingly, to include plants having a
rapid vegetative and generative growth, numerous
fruits and seeds, wide tolerance to environmental
factors, and high competitive ability (Baker 1974).
In this context weeds include ruderal plants, agri-
cultural weeds, and herbs and other wild plants
with a height not exceeding 3 meters with low-
branching appearance.
The present study is mainly concerned with
description of the architecture of dicotyledonous
weeds which conform to tree models growing in
followed land in Centra! Java.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The observation was conducted in Wangon.
Purwokerto. Baturaden and Cilongok, Banyumas
regency. Central Java. The Backer & Bakhuizen van
den Brink Jr.'s (1963 - 1968) Flora of Java was
used for identification of specimen. Each archi-
tectural phase and the natural habits of the ob-
served weeds were diagramatically illustrated. Deter-
mination of architectural models, at least after
carefull examination of all considerable phases,
was carried following Halle et al. (1978).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The 180 weed species examined, belonging to
111 genera and 42 families, conform to 14 known
tree models (Table 1). The rapid flowering and
fruiting of the majority of species during the
examination was the main difficulty in the deter-
mination of the models. The differentiation of
growing tips into flowers or inflorescences super-
sede the branch formation. This phenomenon is
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known as "neoteny" (Halle et al. 1978) which
implies the loss of several proceeding vegetative dif-
ferentiation sequences. In determining the models.
therefore, it was necessary to find individual weeds
with complete branching. Neoteny is related to
reproductive strategy of weeds to insure the con-
tinuity of such short-live species. This contrasts
to the mode of life of big forest tree, which
generally posses a long vegetative growth period
before flowering. With an exception of Cassia
occidentalis which has RAUH'S model (Halle et al.
1978) rhytmic growth is rarely found in the
observed weeds.
The size factor does not influence the growth
pattern of any models. Oxalis corymbosa (Fig.IA)
and Biophytum reinwardtii (Fig. IB) with a maxi-
mum height of about 15 cm share a similar mode!
with Areca catechu or Cocos nucifera (CORNFR'3
model) which have more than 35 meters in ma-
ximum height. Euphorbia parviflora (Fig. 2A) and
Basillicumpolystachyon (Fig. 2B), herbs with 0.1 —
0.5 m in height, exhibit TROLL'S and PETIT'S
models similar to Pterocarpus indicus and Morinda
citrifolia. respectively. There are numerous other
reasonable comparisons which could not be men-
tioned here. Figure no. 3 shows the representative
weeds conformed with 14 of the 24 models of
trees.
The families rich in models were Euphorbia-
ceae (10 species), Lamiaceae (14 species) and
Papilionaceae (20 species), each possessing 5 mo-
dels, Asteraceae (37 species) has 4 models. Euphor-
biaceae is also considered as a family rich in tree
models (Halle 1971). The common models in the
observed weeds were ATT1MS'. LEEUWENBERG'S
and STONE'S models with the conformed species
number of 51 (28,3%). 48 (26,6%) and 36 (20%),
respectively. The common models are appropriately
related to the weed reproductive strategy as is
shown by their general characteristics, i.e. pleo-
nanthy. neoteny and modular in growth with
numerous inflorescences or flowers. Polymorphic
genera having three models each were Cassia,
Lindernia and Desmodium and those having two
models were Ocimum, Mimosa, Polygala and Plu-
chea. No new model has been recorded in this
observation. Distinct models initially observed in
some weeds, turned out to be reduced forms of
known models.
It was concluded that the key to tree architec-
tural models can be used in determining dicotyle-
donous weed architectures in the field. Evidently
the size factor does not influence architectural
models in plant as a whole. The difference between
the weed and tree architectures is only in the
growth strategies conforming with their reproduc-
tive biologies. Weeds with relatively short lifespan
have a strategy of high reproductive ability, charac-
terized by neoteny and pleonanthy. Consequently
a more carefull examination is necessary before
Halle's key to tree models is applied to weeds.
Studies over a wide area to explore the architec-
tural model of weeds, and observation of mono-
cotyledonous species is required to make it possible
to find out new models in weeds.
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Table 1. Architectural weed models and their mem-










































































Models Species Family i




H. rhomboidea Mart. &
Gal.














i. zeylanica (L.) R. Br
Lindemia anagallis
(Burm.f.) Penn.
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Table 1. Continued








LAIN'S Asclepias currasavica Asclepiada-
L. ceae
Drosera indica L. Droseraceae
Leea rubra Bl. Leeaceae
CHAMPAG-





COOK'S Phyllanthus niruri Euphorbia-
L. ceae
P. urinaria L. —,,—
Sauropus androgynus — „—
(L.) Merr.
CORNER'S Biophytum rein- Oxalidaceae
wardtii Klotsch.
Oxalis corymbosa DC. - „ -
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Table 1. Continued Takel 1. Contiuned

































































S C A R R O - Bidens biternata





















B. mollis (DDon.) Merr
J?. sessiliflora Decne.
Boerhavia erecta L.
- Celosia argentea L.
Chromolaena odoraia
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Fig. 3 : '
The observed 14 weed models in the study
(example for the member species see table 1)
